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ORDER

The present complaint daled 23.12.2020 h!s bccn fitcd try thc

complarnant/allotte. under scction il1 ol rhc Rcat Isr c (ltcgut. ion rn.l
Development) Act,2016 (in short, thc Aco read wirh rute 2rJ otrh. r{aryani)

Real Estate [Regu]ation and Developmentl Rules,2017 (in short, rhe Rulcs)

for violation of section 11[4J(a) olthe Ac! wh.rein it is j,rer o/rd prescribcd

that the promoter shall be responsible lor all obligatjons, responsibitirjrs

and functions under the provision of rhc Acr or the Rutes and regutarions

made there under or to the allort.e as pcr rhc agreemenr tor satc execurcd

(Adv,icarcl
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Pa.ticulars D.tails
Naheandlocationofthcpro)cct "1'h. Elit. Rrsidcnc.s" secto.99

Unit and proiect relared details

The particulars of unit details, sale consideration, the amount pard by the

complainant, date of proposed handing over thc posscssion, delay penod, if

any, have been deta,led in the tollowing tabular form:

s,N,
I

Unitrdmea\unnBarea

Provisio.al :ll.im.nl lPn.r

12.031acresand

to 2t.07 .2o24
22.07 201I vald up

5.

6

ShtylaUdan Iluildtcch Pvt. Lid.
Reqistered vide no. 46 of 2019
issued on 25.09.2019 up to
31.O7.2112l)

2150 sq. ft. ofsup3r area

lpa8e no. 41 of complairtl

Uhit no ,\ l1)(r2 l0: nof , r.tr,r,\
pase no 4l ofcon'pli,irl

12. Date of start of .onstru.tion

Datc olbuiL(lcr buyer agfccnrcnt

[Taken trom the similar maue. of

08.102013
lrs aUegcd by the Lomfbrnanr.
pase no. 7 ot conrplalntl
NoL ncDt oned in .oDrplarnt
3I lhot lr: tlt:relarlr \holl, tnlrt
n.nnut c.nlittor\ :ubFd t.t lt"t!
n)oleurc, cjn'tletc lnstruLttr t)l
T.wet/Dutl.ling nt whnh th. sotd lkt
is ta he laattetl with 4 years oJ the
start of tonstruction of erecution ol
this Agreement whichever is loteL
u\ pet thc:a1 ptuns..

t:mph o si s su ppli e d....

Due date olpossession
Rs. 1,22,01,250/
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I Total sale consideration

O..upanon .ernficare

Fin,l Notice & cancelldtion ol 25.092020&10102020
bookins lltLo. llDgr 77 or rhe (iNlh,nt]

3. The complainant has made the following submissions in the complaint

That the complainant lyas lured into executing an applicart,on lorm (br

provisional allotment of apartment no. 1002-A, 10'h floor admeasuring

super area 2150 sq. ft. in the project. The complainant paid a booking

no. 400231 dated 04.06.2013.

the same was not executed, as the contents of the agreement were

lopsided, materially advantaging the respondent at thc rosts of the

E)mp a nl No 4691 ol 2021r

I ii,i", 
*'."11 

I ^,'t' '"^
Rs.1,39,12,500/ Rs 1,45,17,4:l:l/.

B. Facts otthe complaint

s00/
so^ dat.d 25 09 2022 0n

14, 01.12.2014, 09.03.2015,
15,12.4124t7

01.08.2014, 2r 08.2014, 08 09.2014,
09.102014, 08.112014, 17.12 2014,
09.01.2015, 26.02.2015, 11.04.2015,
a? .0a-20t5,02 06 20t7 ,19.06.201,7

.,t

Rs.12,62,

12.05.20
'12.10.20

12,50,000/-via cheque

I1. That thereafter, rhe respondcnt sent an allotment leltcr dated 08.10 2013

for provisional allotment The basic sale pri.e of the unit was lls

1,22,01,250/.. The monies for I']l.(1, P.rkins, ll;1.1S, IDC l:D(:,llre_fight,ng,

Club membership, and othcrs we.e scparately charged and hencc

amounting thc total salc considcrrtrcn to Rs. 1,39,12,500/-.

lll.'lhatthereafter,therespondentsentamodclagrccmentforsale,however,
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complainant. It provides for keeping 15% as earnest amounr rnsrcad ol

lawful 1070 in clause no. 1.2[e); it a ows tor forfeitLrre otrhe amounrs or

the allottee without prior norice in clause no. 1.2(ii)r it makes structural

changes without approval ofthc allottces in clause 2.22; it calcutares the

total sale consideration on basis ol super area and not carpet area rn

clause no.1.2(cl(j} the clause 2.24 olrhe agreemcnt mentions rhat rn case

of delay in remitting instalmenrs from the side ot the complainant, rhe

respondent wjll become enritled to.hargc an inrerest @24010 p.a.,

however, on the olher hand, rithe respondenr trjls ro conrptete lhc prolcc(

within specified time period rhnn rhe complainant will be entitted ior rhe

compensat,on ol Rs. s/sq. fr. p.m. unde. ctause S.1 of the agreement. etc.

The complainant contcstcd the contcnts dr va.ious occasions rnd

requested th. respondent to €xecure a lair agreement. However, tj darc,

the respondent has not clear.d rhe defects olthe agreemcnr and h.rs nor

attempted in executing the agreemenr.

IV. That, furthermore, the respondert has taken more than 10y0 otrhe basjc

cost of the unit belore execuring rhe agrecmenr and hence has violatcd

section 13 of the Act. That from th. very beginning, thc respondent has

had such unlawful condLrct and has presented iatse:ssurances,

representations, and warranties to the complainant.

V. That, moreover, the development olths project was nor moving as per rh.
construction plan, yet the respondenr conrinuously demanded the monics

rn iieu of the developmenr. Notjng no consrruction in rh€ project, the

complainant was hesrtant in disbursing the paymenrs ro the respondenr,

however, keeping his laith in rhe rcspondcnt and his goodwr . rh.
complainanr paid a toral amounr ot Rs. 12,50,000/- riI daic th.
complainant stopped nlakiDg thc payments as rhere was no devctopmcnr

V
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in the project and suspected misappropriarion ol iunds by ihe

respondents since the respondenrs had collected a hefty amount but had

shown no development in the project The pictur.s ofrhe development of

the project portraying the true condition otthe construcrion starus.

VL That in the context ofmjsappropriation oifunds, it is pertinent to nol. thJr

a sro-inoro action was takcn by the hon'ble authority a8ainsr rhc

respondent (REM-GRG-22+1 202A) ht non compliancc ol section

a[2)(1](D) ofthe Act- Thc nratter is presentinB sub'l,di.e with the hon hle

authorily.

VIl. That furthermore, it is p€rtinent to note that the respondent assured,

represented and warranted the complainant that the p.oje.r would bc

completed in 4 years, i.e. by 09 05.2017, ho$,ever, even alter over:.1ycars

of delay, the project is nowhcrc ncar completion. '1hc rcspondcnt hrs

attempted to elude his responsibiliB, of development and has y.t
co ntinuously demanded the procecds against the same.

Vlll 1'hat,tothe uttershockolthe complainant,the respondenrwith malicious

intention to cheat and dupe the complainant, sent a payment request

letter dated 12.05.2014 to pay the amount of Rs. 12,80,734.24l-.

1X. lhat the .espondent through telephonic conversation humbly asked the

respondent to show the tcnable progress in the project and then thc

complainant will transfer the amount due. But, the respondent, without

showing any progress, a8arn on 21.011.2014, and 09.10.2014 scnt a

.emindertothecomplainantlorthe paynrentolduesagainsiih. unit.This

gestureoarespondentwas very clea.thatthey had no intention to redrcss

the grievances of the complain.rn(. ]'he rcspondcnt, by torcc oi habit ol'

committing illegal, unlawful and dishoncst acts, scnt a linal noticc datcd

25.09.2020 to the complainant and asked them to pay an amount of Rs.

V-



1,40,0335A/- which is not lenable in the cycs of law. 'lhereafte., (he

respondent arbitrarily and unilaterally cancclled the allotmcnt of the

X. That on account ofinordinate delay rn handing ov.r possession of the unit

clearly amounts to deficiency ol service on account of the Respondeni

Company and the complainant has rightly claimed to withdraw from the

project and claimed total refund ol amount along wilh other intercst as

per the act along with other conrpensations.

Reli€lsought by the complainantl

*HARER.
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c.

4.

5.

The compl3inant has sought follo$,ing relief(r.

L Direct thc respondent to refund thr cntire amounl paid hy thc
complainant a lo ng with prescribed rate oftnterest from the date
ofallotment i.e.08.10.2013 till its actual realization

U. To pay the compensation ol Rs. 10,00,000/' for causing mental
agony, hamssment

Ill. To pay the legal cost of Rs. 3,00,00 0/. for the legal costs.

0n the date of hearjng, the authority expliLn€d (o thc rcspondent/promolcr

about the contravcntions is nllcged to havc bcl,r .onrnriitcd in .cl.rlrorr t.
section 11(4) (a) ot the act to plead guilly or not to plead gurlry.

D. Replybytherespondent

1'he respondent has contested the complaint on thc following grounds.

a lhat the present complaint is not maintainable in the present fornr,

since the allotrDent oicomplainanl had already been cancelled !hus the

complainant is not an allottee ol r€spondent, drus she has no right to

approach this hon ble authority as per provisions ol R[RA

b. That without prejudrcc, ii rs subn)rltcd tlrrl,rs ( lr.rr f, onr the conrP lrrl
itsell the complainant kn.!r Lhat the unrr rllorted (o hcr hrs b.cn

W



dated 25-09 2020, which was

Annexure C-6 and no reliefh.s

submitted Ihal the respond.nr idunched a rcsrdenr,dt
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Iti ully

projectunderthe nameand style of'1he Elite Residenc.s'in Sedor 99

Gurugram, Haryana wherein the complainanr in the year 2013 rhrough

her broker property lu nctio n Realtors Pvt. Ltd. initialty approached rhc

respondent to book a flar. At thar poin( of time complainant vid. an

application appljed for allotment and paid an amount ot rts.12,50,000/

and in lieu ofthe same a receipt was issued to rhe conrplainant.

That the complainant on admitt ng and acknowledging rhe rcms and

conditions of said application form signcd it as a token oI acceptan.o

and paid an amount of Rs. 12,s0,000/ ]'hnt the said anrount was pakl

by her husband who accomp:rnied her ar the time of signing oi

application. That vide said application for the complaint specilically

agreed that 150/o ofthe sale price shall be treared as.arnest nroney ro

ensu.e terms and conditions contained in thc applicatron and buyc.s

agreement and lurther adnritted that in crse oiDon-paymenr or breach

ofterms allotment shdllbe cancelled/termrnaied and said lso/o atong

with interest shall be forleiicd. lha! even thc complainanr acquaintcd

with the terms ol builder buyer agrc.nrcnr at the time signing ol said

appl,cation form and only after acknowledgrng rerms and conditions of

builder buyer agreemenr as well complainanr out ol he. own free wrtt

signed the application lorm. 1t is subnitted thar even in the applic.rrLo

itsellitwas mentioned that the complainant is required to srgn standard

Buyer agreement. Without prejLrdice it is submirted that sincc at thc

time of signing olappl,cation complainant had completc knowledge ol

M-
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all the terms and condjtions, thus plea taken by complainanr qua

unreasonableness ofterms and conditions are untenable. moreover rhe

termsand condrtions are not unreasonable. tt rs submitted that Ilon,bt.

court will appreciate rhe facts that development ota project js not aD

easy task and to develop a project,n timely manner developer need

contjnuous fl owof money ltissubmtt.d rn the projecr tikepresenr on.
developer was not only duty bound ro consrruct onc fl:rt or aparhncnl

rather Whole ofthe project is to be developed and assumnrg our ofrotal

no. oi allottees only one rhird allotrccs pay on trme and remainin8

default in paymenr, then it will be extremely diificutt ro develop the

prolect on time. It is submirted thar conditions such as torfeitu.c end

high interest on payment due, are necessary so rhar all atlottee shoutd

pay on time and project can be complered on time. It is submrtied thar

despite if such conditions several allortces kept on detaulting in

payments and losses have been suftrcd by the dcvcloper

e. That the respondent issued various remindcrs o 0t 08.201I,

21.08.2014, 08.09.2014, 09.10.2014, 08 I1.2014, 17 12.2014.

09.07.20rs, 26.02.20t5, 11.04.2015, 07.08.201s, 02062017,

19.06.2017 respectively. That rltimately on 14.09.2017, respondenr

sent a letter to the complainant reminding her that the unil allofted in

her favour is liable to be cancelled since she is gross vjolarion of

application form signed by her and granred her one morc opportuniry

to make the balance paymenrand reminded her thar in caseoidefauLr

herallotmeniisliabletobec.rncellcdaDdanrounr pa wilt bciorteired

as per agreed terms.

I That even aft€r receiving of said lcfter complainanr paid no heed to

genuine requests ol the .espondenr, rhus having no orher opnon

Ar



respondent sent a finallcttertothecomplainantwhereby 15 rnore dayt

granted to her lor payment and in case ol default her unit shall

cancelled. That even at this iime complainant failed to pay, hence the

allotment stands cancelled and the amount stands fofeited as per

agreed terms. That acancellation letter was also sentto the complainant

on 10.10.2020. That even the complainant has mentioned said letter in

hercomplainantbut has tried to defend heron basis of baseless ground

7. Copies ofall the relevant documents have been filcd and plared on rccord

Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the conrplaint can be decid.d on

the basis of these undisputcd documents and submission made by the

HARERi.
GURUGRAl\4

Iurisdiction of the authorityIJ,

I], The authority has complete territorial

adjudicate the present complaint for the

E.l T€rritorial jurisdiction

As per notification no. 1/92/2017 1'lCP

and Country Planning Department, Haryana, thc iurisdiction olllaryana Re.rl

Estate Regulatory Auth ority, Cu rugra m shall be en tire G u rugram d ist ri.t lor

all purposes. In the present case, the prole.t in question is situated wnhin

the planning ar€a of Gurug.am dislrict. 'lh€relore, this authority has

complete territorial jurisdiction to dealwith the pr.sent complaint.

E. ll Subi€ct-matter iurisdiction
10. Sect,on 11(4)[a] of the Act, 2016 provides that the promote.

responsible to the allottee as pcr agreement for sale. Section 11

reproduced as hereunder:

and subject matter iurisdiction to

rcasons Bivcn below.

dated 14.12.2017 issued bv Town

lis
shall

(4Xa
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(a) be respanstblefu oll obhsation:, rcsponebnties and luncttons
unde. the prov\tons afthi\ A.t.t the rules and rclututons nada
thereun.lerat t the ollattees as pet the ooreenent fat \ote, o. to
the ossociation ofallanees,ds thc.dse na! be,till the.anvelonce
ofall tlteapotthents, plats ot hutdnlts,as thc.ase,nay be ta tho
ottottees, ot the connon oreos ta the osodotor olallote4 r. the
conpetehtoutho.it!, at the cose nor bq

Seetion j4- Function s oI th e Au thority:

344 aftlE Act ptuvtd* ta ouu..anptionce al the.bhgaLtuns
cost upon the pronale^, thc lll.Lteat und the rcal cstoLe oserL:
undertha Act and the rulcs ord r.!juh bns tnade thereuhtle.

1l So, in view of the provisions of rhe Acr qDotcd above, rhe authority hrs

complete jurisdiction to decide the complainr rcgarding non-comptiance oi
obligations by the promoter leaving aside compeDsation whrch is to b.
decided by the adjudicaring offlcer if pursu.d by the comptajnant at a t.ter

stage.

12. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding wirh the complaint and to

grant a reliefofrefund in rhe presenr matter in view ofrheludgement passcd

by the Hon ble Apcx Courtin Newtech Promoters and Developers private

Limited Vs State of U.P- ond Ors. 2021.2022 (1) RcR (civit),

357 arui reiteroted i case ol M /s Sana Realtors private Limited & other Vs

Union ol India & others SLP (Clvil) No. 13005 ol 2020 decided on

12.05.2022, whercin ithas been laid down as underl

"86. Fron the ehehe of the Act al which o detdited rcletence hos been
node and tokins note of powet ol od)udnotion detneoted wfi the
regulatory althonty ond odtudxotng olfrer, ehat lnallt culh aut is
rhot dlthough the Act ihdicates the distinct e$retsions hk 'efund,
'intetest', penalr! and conpensotiod, o conjoint reotling alsections
1 8 o nd 1 9 c 1 eo rly ho h ifes5 tho r w he n i t con 4 ta relu nd of the o nD unt,
and inteEstontherefund amount,orditectihg poydent of intetest lor
deloyed deliveryoJ possesion,a. penolttand tn\erestthereon, n 6 the
regulotory outhonq'whnh hot the po\|et ta eNanihe ond dekmine
the ou\ane aIo conploinL At the sane tine, when it @ncs to o
question of seeking the reliefaJodjudsins conpensorionohd intetest

CompLarft No 46ql or202ll

A,
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thercon under Sectonr 12, 11, ) and 19, the uttjudicotna a jcet
exdustrelt hasthe powel tadetennine, keeptns n vrcw the colte.Lle
.eodtng olsectbn 71 tedrl wth se.tbn 72 olLhe td 4 the odjudtcohan
uh.ler Se.ttans 12, 14 tA and 19 .Lher thon .otnpeh.utlon as
envituge.t, rlextended tatheodtudrLotns olli.d at pltret thaL,in au
view, mo! intend ta expond the o,nbit anLt s.apc al the ptuers ond
funutonsafke odjttti.ttnlt offtGr undet secLhn 71 and thatwoukt
be ogotnstthe hanAoE ol the AcL 2A16_

13. tlence, in view of th. authoritative pronouncemenr oithe Hon'bte Supreme

court in the cases menrioned above, the authoriry has the jur,sdiction to

entertain a complaint seeking refund ol rhe amount and jnteresr on the

F, Findings on the relief sought by the complainant.
F,I Direct the respondent to refund the cntire amount paid by the

complainant along with prescribed rate of interest from the darc
ofallotment i.e.08.10,2013 till its actual reallzation.

14. The complainant submitted that he booked a flat in the projecr named as

"The Elite Residences". On 11.06.2013 an allotment letter was issued

However, no 8BA was executed berween the parties. tt js pertrnenr ro

mention here that.espondent issued various remrnders on 01.08.2014,

21.08.2014, 08.09.2014, 09.10.2014, 08.11.2014, 17.122014, 09.0t.2015,

26.02.2015, ll-04-2015, 07 .0A.2015, n2.06.20 17 , 1 9.06.2 017 respecrively.

Thereafter, issued final noticc on 25.09.2020 Atrer all rhe reminders and

final notice, the respondent cancelled thc allottcd unrt of the complainant

vide letter dated 10.10.2020.

Now the questlon before rhe autho.ity

valid?

15. On consideration oldocuments available on record and submission by borh

the parties, the authority is of the view that on the basis of provisions of

12,62,500/-against the total salc

whelher this cancellation

allotment the complainant had pard Rs.

{'1
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consideration oi Rs. 1,45,17,433. t,he respondent/builder senr number of
demand letters/reminders on 01.08.2014, 21.08.2014, 08.09.2014.

09.10.2014, 08.11.2014, 17. 12.20t4, 09.A1.20:15, 26.02.20.\5, 1t.04.2015.
07.0n.2075, 02-06.2017 ard 19.06.2017 .espectively and asking the a oltee

to make payment of the amount due but having no positive resutr and

ultimatelylead,ngtocancellarionofunitvidelerterdatedt0.l0.2020invteu.

oithe terms and condirions otthe agrecment. No doubt lhe comptainanr dkt
notpaytheamountdue dcsprte varjous reminders butrhe respondenrwhiic

cancelling the unit was under and an obligation ro tortiir out ofrhe amounr

paid by them i.e., the earnesr moDey, reiund rhe batancc amounr deposrted

by allottee wjthout any interesr in the manne. prcscrjbed in clause 2&4 01

the application form. According ro clause 4, 150/o ol the sale price woutd he

consjderedasearnesrmoneyand thesamewould b€ iorfeited in accordrngty

in the event ofdefauh by the allotree.

6 lhecomplainanthas paid Rs. 12,62,s00/- ro rhe respondenr/huildcris per

statement of accou nrs dared 25.09.2022 and the cnncclation otthca otrcd

unitwas m:de on 10.10.2020 by reraining the amount betrond 1oyo which ts

not legal in view oinumber ofpronouncemenrs ofthe Hon ble Apex court.

Furthet the Ha.yana Real Estate Regulatory Authoriry Cu.ugranr

[Forfeiture of earnest money by rhe bur]derl Resulalons, t 1f5l of 2018,

"5.AMOUN? OF EARNEST MONFV
kenaria priar to the R@l Estate (Regutatbns and Develapment) Act, 2016
was dillerent. Frouds were conied out wtthout ohy Jeot os therc wos no tow
fo..he soae buL haw.,n \pw ot Lae !bo.t lo,n ond toataq htn \oNdr.ot,oa
the tudge entt ol Hon'Dt? NoLn4o1 t on\nnrr D6o,t.\ ttedt e,tot Ca4n^aon
ond the HorblesLpt"npCottLotlnd,o.tneottho,i) B ol the liew taat the
lo,lettureonount o[Lheeo.npst noner iutt hot ueed qoerhoa toqn ol6e
anounr ol the real enok i.e opartnent/plat/building os the case na! be in
ottcosewherc the cancellatian ofrhefol/uhtt/ptotisnade by the butlder ih
o uniloteral onner or the buyer intehds to withdraw t'ron the protact and

\
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ony dgteenent cantaining ant
sholl be void and not binding an

17. Keeping inviewthe atoresaid legal provisions, th€ respondent isdirected to

forfeit earnest money which shall not exceed the tO% ofrhe ba6ic sale price

ofthe said unit i.e. Rs. 1,22,01,250/- as per statemenr of account and shalt

return the balance amount to the complainant, ilany, remains after above

deduction within a period of90 days liom rhe date ofthis order_

F lL To pay th€ compensatlon of Rs. 10,00,000/- for causlng menral

agony, harassment

F llI. To pay the legal cost ofRs.3,00,000/- for rhe tegalcost.

18. The complainant is also seeking reliefwr.t compensarion Hor,Dresupreme

Court ol India in civil appeat nos, 6745-6749 ol 2021 titted as M/s

Newtech Pronoters and Developers Pvt. Ltd. V/s State oJ Up & Ors.

(supra), h,as held that an allottee is cnritled ro claim compcnsation &

litigation charges under secrions 12,t4,1A and secrjon 19 which is to he

decided by the adjudicating officer as per sedion 71 and rhe quantum ot

compensation & litigation expense shall be adjudgcd by rhe adjudicaring

officer having due regard to the iactors mennoned in section 72.'thc
adjudicating officer has exclusive jurisdicrion to deallvith the comptrinc Ln

respect ol compensation & l.8al expenses lherclbre, the complainanl it
advised to approach the adjudicaling officcr lor s.cking the reLiet ol

L Directions ofrhe authoriry

19. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the following

direstions under section 37 of the Act to ensur€ compliance ofobligations

\^
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s€ct,on 34[0:

promoteras perthe function entrusted to the authority under

The .espondent is directed to reiund the deposited amount of Rs

12,62,500/- after forfeiting 100/o ofthe basic sale p.ice olthe unit being

earnest money along with an intcrest (!iI0.:15% p.a. on the refundable

amount, ifany, from the date ol.ancellation ot unit [i c. 10.10 2020] hll

the date oirealization of paymcnt.

A period of 90 days rs given to the respondent to comply with the

directlons given in this order and failing which legal consequences

20. Complaini stands disposed of

21. File beconsigned to registry.

I\4em

Estate Regulat

Member

Authority, GurugramHaryana Real

Dated: 04.72.2022
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